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Paget-Schroetter syndrome is thrombosis of the
subclavian or axillary vein due to repetitive use
of the upper limbs. We present a case of Paget-
Schroetter syndrome in a man who regularly
performed weightlifting as part of his routine
workout at the gymnasium. The mechanisms of
the disease and its treatment are discussed. This
diagnosis should be considered in unexplained
subclavian or axillary vein thrombosis.
CASE REPORT A 53 year old male taxi driver
presented with left arm swelling. There was no
history of trauma. The limb was not painful. He
had noticed a hard swelling in his left axilla. He
was previously healthy, with no relevant past
medical history. In particular, there was no
personal or family history of deep venous
thromboses or any clotting disorder. He was a
lifelong non-smoker, and had no respiratory
symptoms.
On examination, the left upper limb was mildly
erythematous,obviouslyswollenandoedematous.
The axillary vein was felt to be palpable. There
was no lymphadenopathy present. Respiratory
examination was normal. There was no swelling
in any other region, including the other three
limbs. Chest X-ray was normal.
The provisional diagnosis was left subclavian or
axillary vein thrombosis and the patient was
commenced on a therapeutic dose of low
molecular weight heparin.
D-dimerwas notelevated. Avenogramoftheleft
arm showed an occluded left subclavian vein
withcollateral circulation connecting to the neck
veins. Investigation of an underlying cause was
initiated. A thrombophilia screen consisting of
antithrombin III, protein C, protein S and factor
V Leiden assays was normal. A CTofthorax was
also normal.
On further questioning, the patient admitted to
attending a gymnasium three times a week for
many years. Partofhis routine atthe gymnasium
included weightlifting, with obvious repetitive
use of the arms. This information led to the
diagnosis of effort-induced thrombosis of the
subclavian vein, otherwise known as Paget-
Schroetter syndrome.
The patient was commenced on warfarin for a
period of six months with a target international
normalisedratioofbetween2.0and3.0. Whenhe
lastattendedtheoutpatientclinic, the swelling in
hisleftarmhadcompletelyresolved. Hehasbeen
advised to discontinue activities at the
gymnasium, such as weight lifting, that involve
repetitive use of the arms.
DISCUSSION
Primary thrombosis of the axillary/subclavian
vein was described in 1875 by Sir James Paget
and in 1884 by Leopold von Shroetter.1 Paget-
Schroetter syndrome usually develops in young,
healthypersonswithahistoryofrepetitivemotion
ofthe arms. Spontaneous thromboses in the arms
have been reported in athletes such as golfers,
Americanfootballplayers,weightlifters,baseball
players,wrestlers,tennisplayersandcheerleaders,
as well as in painters and beauticians." 2 Most
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patients present with symptoms of venous
obstruction such as pain, swelling and bluish
discolouration of the limb.3
Repetitive shoulder-arm motion, extrinsic
compression ofthe subclavian vein, andin some,
a hypercoagulable state, may contribute to the
development of primary thrombosis of the
subclavian vein.4 There are a number of
mechanisms by which repetitive motion of the
shoulder and arm may predispose to thrombosis.
The subclavian vein may be compressed during
lateral abduction of the arm, causing turbulence
or obstruction to flow.2'5 Microscopic intimal
injury may occur, stimulating the coagulation
cascade. Repetitive motion may also contribute
to anatomical narrowing of the thoracic outlet
through hypertrophy of the tendon of the
subclavian muscle, the anterior scalene muscles,
or both. Finally, lifting of heavy weights may
cause further narrowing of the costoclavicular
space through depression of the shoulder.5
AlthoughmostpatientswiththePaget-Schroetter
syndrome have isolated vascular compression,
some also have classic symptoms of thoracic
outlet compression such as paraesthesia,
numbness and muscle weakness.
The optimal treatment of Paget-Schroetter
syndrome has not been determined by a
prospective, randomised study. Traditionally,
treatment has consisted of limb elevation and
anticoagulation. Morerecently, catheter-directed
thrombolytic therapy followed by surgical
decompression of the thoracic outlet has been
advocated.6
In conclusion, this case has been presented to
raiseawareness ofPaget-Schroettersyndrome. A
historyofrepetitiveuseoftheupperlimbs should
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